


"I can Feed Myself" issued by ISNC, June 1948.


List of district nutrition conferences sponsored by ISNC (1944).

Newsletter of ISNC (Sept., 1946)


"Statistical and Narrative Report" ISNC (June 1, 1945 - June 30, 1945).


Newsletter of ISNC (March, 1945)

ISNC, Excerpt from "Some Suggestions for Carrying out Program of Work 1946-47"

ISNC, "Program for Work 1946-47".

"What Local Nutrition Committees Can Do and How the State Committee Can Help Them Function".

"County Nutrition Committee in Illinois"; organizational breakdown.


Newsletter of ISNC, September, 1947.

Clark, B.S. "Some Applications of Science in Food Packaging", April 9, 1948.

Chicago Nutrition Association Reporting, newsletter of CNA, April 1948.

Jordan, G.L. *Background of the Aid to Europe Program*, November 8, 1947. paper.


U.S. Department of Agriculture, *For Health*, 1943, a poster illustration. The seven groups of food.


Nutrition in Wartime: Postgraduate Assembly. November 17 and 18, 1943 agenda of sessions, offices and committees.

Memo from Nutritions Program Branch (Margery Vaughn) of War Food Administration to State
Nutrition Committee Chairmen, August 5, 1944 concerning Nutrition Education Workshop Elementary School Level-Terre Haute, Indiana.
Suggestive Outline of a Course in Nutrition Education for Teachers, August 1944.
Preliminary Report of the Nutrition Education Workshop, Elementary School Level, Terre Haute, Indiana: June 14-28, 1944
Flyer Advertising workshop, June 14-28, 1944; agenda, speakers, activities.